The lethal effect of ultraviolet light has been demonstrated for numerous microorganisms (Zelle, 1955) ; however, the magnitude of the effect varies between strains and within strains of the same cell (Hill, 1958; Adler and Haskins, 1960) . Photoreactivation, the reversal of short wavelength ultraviolet light damage by postirradiation exposure to long wavelength light, was first noted by Kelner (1949 Kelner ( , 1953 . A comprehensive review of this phenomenon was presented by Jagger (1958) . Recently, Rupert (1962a, b) demonstrated the reversal of ultraviolet light damage on transforming deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) with an extract from baker's yeast with photoreactivation light. The enzymatic photoreactivating repair of ultraviolet-irradiated transforming DNA, as well as the in vivo repair of irradiated phage, which are not photorestorable until after they have injected their DNA into their host cells, has led to the general agreement that: (i) the primary site of ultraviolet light damage in 1 Taken in part from a thesis submitted by the senior author, in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Science from Johns Hopkins University.
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Health, Southeastern Radiological Health Laboratory, U.S. Public Health Service, Montgomery, Ala. bacterial systems is the DNA, and (ii) restoration of cellular damage by the photoreactivation system is the result of a specific enzyme which repairs ultraviolet light damage of cellular DNA. Repair of ultraviolet light damage which does not require light has also been demonstrated (Sauerbier, 1961) , and is considered enzymatic in nature. In the present study, we have investigated the microorganislml Micrococcus lysodeikticus for the presence of a repair mechanism which may account for its highly resistant character against ultraviolet radiation damage. Preliminary studies of the dose-survival curves showed a large shoulder when the curve was plotted on semilog coordinates; this suggested the possibility of a repair process, since a considerable dose must be applied before any inactivation is evident. Field and Naylor (1962) have also reported similar findings. Significantly, the organism demonstrated no photoreactivating process which could account for the dose-survival curves. This paper describes the in vivo effects of ultraviolet radiation, as influenced by pre-and postradiation conditions. (Field and Naylor, 1962) . Bacteriophage were isolated from M. lysodeikticus CUCC 53-40.
Media. The complete medium used for the growth of all strains of M. lysodeikticus was similar to that noted by Field and Naylor (1962) . The minimal medium was prepared according to Wolin and Naylor (1957) (Field and Naylor, 1962) . A 1-ml amount of the appropriate dilution was placed directly into petri dishes, and 10 ml of melted agar were added. After thorough mixing, the agar was allowed to set, and the plates were incubated at 37 C for 36 to 48 hr. All plates were done in triplicate, with cell dilutions made to approximate 100 to 400 colonies per plate. Bacteriophage was assayed according to the procedures noted by Field and Naylor (1962 Witkin (1947) . All cells for exposure and for nonirradiated controls were washed as described above.
Bacteriophage was isolated from 24-hr cultures of M. lysodeikticus 53-40 (Field and Naylor, 1962) . A 10-ml amount of 107 active phage particles was irradiated while shaking in a deep petri dish.
Postirradiation chemical treatment of M. lysodeikticus cells. Immediately after each ultravioletexposure dose, 1 ml of the bacterial cell suspension was removed. A 0.5-ml amount was mixed with 0.5 ml of buffered water (pH 7.2) for a control, and 0.5 ml was mixed with 0.5 ml of either 0.2 mm dinitrophenol or 2.0 mm iodoacetate. The irradiated treated and nontreated cell suspensions were placed in a shaking water bath (37 C) for 20 min before plating. It was observed that a 20-min post-treatment gave the maximal inhibition of the repair process. Nonirradiated controls were treated in a similar manner.
Bacteriophage. The host cell was grown in quantity and centrifuged, and the growth medium was decanted. The cells were washed one time in 0.01 M Tris (pH 7.2), and then brought back to original dilution. Dinitrophenol was added at a final concentration of 0.1 mm to one portion, and another portion was retained for the control. Cells were incubated with dinitrophenol for 20 min before using them in the irradiated phage titering. Host cells, treated or untreated, gave the same titers for nonirradiated phage particles. RESULTS The postirradiation survival curves of M. lysodeikticus and E. coli B are shown in Fig. 1 . The irradiated cells of M. lysodeikticus were cultured under subdued, yellow, nonphotoreactivating light. Postirradiation exposure to photoreactivating light did not alter the survival rates of irradiated cells. In contrast with the E. coli survival curve, that of M. lysodeikticus showed a distinct shoulder in the low-dose region. In addition, the exposure dose required to produce a given change in per cent survival in the semilog region was approximately four times greater with Ml. lysodeikticus. Repeated experiments with different batches of cells gave similar results, with some variations in the extent of shoulder in the curve and the steepness of the semilog slope (Fig. 3) .
There was no significant difference in the postirradiation survival of ill. lysodeikticus exposed in liquid or on solid complete medium, nor for cells grown and plated on minimal medium. Cells showed no change in survival with postirradiation incubation in non-nutrient medium.
Irradiated cells in the log phase of growth, when cultured in liquid medium, showed a marked initial lag in the growth curves (Fig. 2) (Witkin, 1947; Kelner, 1953; Deering, 1958) Survival could also be limited by lowering the temperature at which the cells were irradiated and held after exposure and before treatment with iodoacetate (Fig. 4) . In contrast, in the absence of iodoacetate, the lethal effect of ultraviolet light on 31. lysodeikticus was independent of temperature between 0 and 37 C. At 0 and 10 C, there was an initial dip in the per cent survival curve, indicative of additional cellular damage after ultraviolet exposure had ceased. Postirradiation treatment of M. lysodeikticus with 0.1 mm dinitrophenol gave similar results. Figure 5 shows the results obtained when irradiated phage was titered on dinitrophenoltreated and nontreated hosts. The initial shoulder in the dose-survival curve was completely elimi- \ \ However, the linear slope was not changed. The\ \ phage infectivity, when titered on nontreated m2 \ host cells, was similar to that reported by Field 5 and Naylor (1962) . The dose-survival curve for <-the host cell (53-3) was similar to that noted in ' Fig. 1 repair system. This is further supported by the \ ultraviolet-induced lag in the cell growth and \ multiplication, an observation also reported with \ E. coli (Witkin, 1947; Kelner, 1953; Deering,° The postulated dark-cell repair presumably occurs in vivo during the ultraviolet-induced lag and is comparable to the dark-cell repair mechanisms reported to exist in E. coli (Witkin, 1963; Harm, 1963) . E. coli has also been shown to possess a light-requiring ultraviolet light repair system (Goodgal, Rupert, and Herriott, 1957) (Witkin, 1963) , it appears that the dark-cell repair mechanism of M. lysodeikticus may not be the same as that found in E. coli B. The fact that the repair of ultraviolet light-damaged phage can be blocked by treatment of the host cells with 2,4-dinitrophenol or iodoacetate suggests that the site of repair is on the DNA of the bacterium. The repair of the bacterial DNA can account, in part, for the high ultraviolet resistance of M. lysodeikticus.
The metabolic state of the bacterium after irradiation includes, in addition to a repair process, a transient period of further damage reflected in the decrease in survival when the repair mechanism is partially blocked by lowering the temperature. This delayed damage process persists for only a few minutes and is probably a rather complex phenomenon involving several components in the bacterium. Thus far, it has not been possible to separate clearly the repair process from the delayed damage process by selective inhibitors. At higher temperatures the repair process apparently masks this delayed damage effect.
Although the duration of the lag period is dependent upon the culture conditions of the bacterium before or after irradiation, the per cent survival after a given ultraviolet light exposure dose is independent of the growth medium. Therefore, the survival of bacteria, as measured by the number of colonies produced, does not reflect the immediate postirradiation condition of the bacterium, which has been damaged reversibly (nonlethal).
